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Dan Voorheea ravr Indiana will o--n

Demoorfltin by 10,000 majority. He
and Uratz Hrown rf Ttfioannfi, "ioeen making an extended campaign,
8Deakinff to targei ftrowda JUr. Bmm
acrreea With Vnnrhaoa no tft thA m- -
jority. Here are some of the leading
opinions sent to the Louisville CoU'
rier-Journ- al from Indianapolis on the
26th inst. :

Hon. Franklin Landers is more than satis-fle-d

with the political situation. He states
that it is only a quaslion now as to what his
majority will be, and thinks it will go to
8.0U0 or 10.000.

Gov. Hendricks remarked this evening:
"The State is all right; Landers' majority
will exceed the Democratic majority of 76."

Senator McDonald is very confident, and
think that the Democratic majority will be
so large as to surprise the most sanguine.

Hou. Willis G. Neff "Landers' majority
will not be a vote lesa than 8,000."

Senator Thurman "My visit to Indiana
satieties me that the State will go Demo-
cratic beyond doubt."

Gen. Butler, at Valparaiso "The people
of Indiana are against the fraudulent and
corrupt party in power, mad will proclaim
u dv a goou maiorur ne monua."

Hoa. C J. Allen "If the Slate does net
idre 10,000 majority there ia nothing in
aigna.?

Gen. Morgan "I regard Indiana abso-
lutely certain for the Democrats."

Gen Slocum "Indiana don't need me
here; the Slate is dead sure for the Demo
crats, but I will just stay to see the Repub
licans badly thrashed."

xuo a uuueipuia naus are uwom
ing greatly alarmed. A "confidea- -

. ,,, . .
biai uiruuiar sent oui uy a meeimg
presided over by John Welsh, de- -r. . . . I

olares that "large earns are needed" I

and that "if the present apathy con-

tinues the battle, is lost." This is very
sad. "Ye who have tears prepare to
shed them now."

SUB STATB CAOPAI65.
Hon. W. u. Steele will apeak at

Lilesville October 13th, and we hope
our people will tarn out and hear'
him on the political issues of the day.

Wadesboro Herald.
It is confidently expected that

Senator Vance and Capt. Coke will
be present at Kenansvule on the 5lh
of October. It is probable that Sena
tor Kansom will be in attendance
also. The Executive Committee will
meet that day. Warsaw Brief
MeJitton:

The Oxford I'erckUaht save of
Judge Murrimon : This distinguished
son of North Carolina, to whom the
people of Granville are especially de
voted, will be in Oxford during the
session oi our next superior uourt,
and has consented to Bpcakon Toes- - I

day of the first week. I

Last week Governor Jar vis spoke I

to good audiences at Marshall, Ivy, I

splendid impressions every where. 1

irnLlBIlKD DAILT XXCiPT KOMDAVn
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jneyaar, (by mail) posted paid... $7 ov
otaxoaiaa, , - " - . 4 M

rnreemontha, . " ' .. . .. . 2 ifi
nb month !" " 1 Oo
To City Bubetribors, delivered in any pan or the

ity. Fifteen Cants per week. Our City Agents arc
lot authorised to collect for mere than three mantfe
n advance.

tared at the Post OfOce at Wilmington, N. 0.
as Bocona-clas- s matter.

OUTL1NKH.

A Are occurred at Schuylerville, New
ork, loss $00,000. The leading topics

id England are the polar matters.
Sergeant Lee, of Richmond, Vs., his been
admitted to bail. The West of Ire
land U said to be in an alarming condition;
other landlord are said to have been
marked for assassination. Rev. J. W.
Waddinglon, an eminent English divine, is
dead. Disastrous fire at Lisbon.
IaJictments have been found against some
of the parties accrued of robbing trunks
from the wrecked steamer Vera Cruz.

A negro man Was taken from jail and
lyucbed for murder near Port Hacoo, Fla.

President Hayes and party are at
Portland, ..Ore&oo. The fleets of the
P.v?ers will not sco to Dulcigno. The
wife of the Rcsiian Consul at Van was as

sassinated by rubbers. Rumors are
rife of revolutionary movements in Italy;
the Italia, the most powerful iron-cla- d

ever constructed, has beeu successfully
launched. -- The steamship Canopus it
Btil) aground rn Kiel Bay, and it is feared
will be j If' i Twenty-si- x foreign
steamers arrived at Savannah, Ga., during
the past month. There was a frost
in Piedmont, W.Ya. Thursday night.

New York markets: Money 23 per
cent; cotton-- quiet at II 11-1C- 13-1- 6

southern flour Arm and fairly active at
$4 S56 60; wheat, ungraded red $1 04
1 10; corn, ungraded 5155:; spirits
lurpentine easier at 40c; resin firm at $1 52 J
(31 60.

The Danville Post has changed
proprietorship, but Maj. Glass will
remain at the editorial helm. Pie is

j good political sailor.

The German immigration to this
countryis very heavy. In August
it amounted to 11,018, besides 1,722
from Austria and Hungary.

Grant thinks 'that if Garfield is
t -

beaten in 1880, be Grant will stand
no chance in 1884. Correct, General.
So you must read your little speech
st raauy meetings, and then go to
Hancock's inauguration and behave
yourself.

There is a tremendous force in that
pithy sentiment "For ward,not back-

ward." The same brain is the author
of very many other memorable say-

ings'. Qf-cour-
se we refer to Winfield

S. Hancock. The slogan for the times
is "Forward, not backward."

The Republican Hancock Club of
New York city has 974 members. The
followHtg tells a tale of how it is in
Pennsylvania :

"Among the lettersreceived by the Nan
liooal Committee was one from Harman
Tuikea, of Doylestown, Pennsylvania, who
writes : 'One hundred and fifty Republi-
cans in this county have openly announced
their intention to vote for' Gen. Hancock.
I have their names. This i an average of
four at each polling place. The same ratio
throughout the State would make a change
of over 15,000."

The Philadelphia Times rather
likes Mary Andersoo's Juliet but
gives her some patronizing and, pos-

sibly, needed advfrjer --'It says:

"If she allows herself to rest contented
with present success, and the crudities and
mannerisms of ber apprenticeship to be-

come fastened on her, she will disappoint
her well-wish- ers and --berself besides.
Strength comes with knowledge, and
knowledge only with concentrated effort,
and just in proportion as the power of con-
centration fails will an artist's achieve-
ments be uncertian and weak."

A distinguishedJawyer of this
city has just received a letter from a
Republican friend in Pennsylvania,
who is at the head of a large com-

mercial establishment, who admits
that GarfieldTWlll farltem Only a
few weeks ago the same person ex- -,

pressed himself iOf the most confi-

dent terms of Garfield's eleotion.
The fact appears to be that Hancock
is gaining jrpeaTbyxith ..hundreds,
every hoar. It- - necnQV surprise the
country if he gets two hundred elec-

toral votes . ,

Th e Rada die hard, t but then they
must, die. .They are still sending
negro voters from North Carolina-i-d
Indiana. " Qn last Thursday 35 negro
men passed through Washipgtbn
for that State. The Republican
managers at Indianapolis received at
one time $50,000 Uat week, arwi a'
larger sum will be. sent, from Wash-

ington this week. Bat in spite of
all they are doing 'they have but
little hope. The Baltimore Sun's
special of the 28th says:

t r ' .

"A special telegram received here to-d- ay

from New York says that the acting secre-
tary of the Republican National Committee
advises that the Republicans should enter--;
tain no; expectations of carrying" Indiana."
It is believed here that this is given oat for
the purpose of lulling the Democratic
managers into a Talse sense of security and
to divert suspicion from certain deep-lai- d

movements to promote Republican ."

Contract AdvaptUoacnta taken at propor
ratM. ;
lid KeaparaU Ijv aaaka om aqoara.

THOMAS H. MoKOY
nUCCE&SOB TO

Boatwright & HcKoy,

yriLL RTATB THOTJOa TUBUS M&Y BB

many Rlchmondt ln the Sold, ncvorthelra ho ha

the Inside track ln the Grocery Liae.

IlepropoMS to meet all competitors like a

nun. Ilia stock will be keot od Id fol'. which is

now moch larger than any other boi.no In kla line

in the city. ;

Til OS. II McKOVr

Grocer and Uqaor UosJor,

aelS DAWtf 5 a 7 North Frem bt.

For Eent.
A GOOD STORB FOR OODNTIlY

trade, on Market atroet, between Second

and Third. Also Rooms . Apply to
TUB MokoV'MJ

selOtf Attorneys and Oonnsellora ataw.

Bev. Daniel Morrellefs
English' and Classical, School,
8. W. CORN EH EANQK AND F1FTI1 8T8.

The twenty-secon-d annas! scualm m hMin
D. V.. Monday. 4th October, aelfl eod 8w an wa ft

Exnerfco Cred.
1?HY8ICIAHS' PRE8CR1PTIONH ASR OCiU.
pounded with the utmost care and accuracy, from
the purest Drnea and Chemicals, and a.t rumnthin
prices by

J. U. HARDIN'S, Apothecary,

ae 23 tf New MaxkrL

You Ouelit to See
SoMR OF THB LIGHT FADin.,STIITfl THAT
we have turned ontbiiirht
They are dyed, pressed and repaired ln A No. 1

iyie.
WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

reS6 Market, between Sd and Sd Streets.

Atwooi's Quinine Tonic Enters.
CIMMONS LIVBK REGULATOR, COD UVER
Oil, Kennedy's Medical Discovery. Bst Knm.
Hair Brashes, Sponge, Ac

WM. II. UREKN,
Bnccessor to Urccn A Klanncr.

e 24 tf DrniiElst

Lamps,
LAMPS, LAMPS1

Examine Styles and Prices.

GILEf) A MURCniSON.
aeMtf 88 and 40 Murchlaon Block.

Removal.
I HAVE REMOVED FROM MY OLD STAND

. on Front street ts the conveaieot and earamo- -

dleos Store on Market street, recently occupied by
Capt. Osney, and next east of LI snltt's comer,
where I will be prepared this fall to offer the hand
eontest stock of goods ln my line ever brought to
Wilmington. JOHN M. ROUINHON.

sel() tf Hatter.

Goal! Goal!
100 70118 BLACK8MITI18'' now iuainK- -

ALSO.

ORATE, BTOYE and FOUNDRY COAU
O. O. PARSLEY. Jr..7yt tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water rta

Seed Gotton.
LBS SKKOCOTTON WANTaD500 000

for whfoh a fair price will be paid IN CASH.

Apply at
WILL.AUDK.

an M tin North Water St. WOsalngton. V. C.

Candy Factory,
HOME MADE CANDY FOR FAMILY USE,

is warranted strictly Pure and Fresh.
The Best and Choteest Fruits of tbe Season, always
OB nana, wiui ran uuia nn tw ur, ana m ibjko
varlatyW

NORTIIROrB
aa19 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

By Express.
FICHUS. LACE TIBS, LACK CAM BRIOLACE Handkerchiefs- - Bilk BandtoarehUls,

Ulass Doyias, Taoie oamasn aaa
best stock of Towels sad '

Towelling In the ciiy.
All cheap,
myt tf JOHN J. DEJQIUCK.

its' -- I:.
Exomino Your Trunks .

19 TnMT NKXi KETAIRIfifiJ OB OOV-enn- gA
send them to oar Saddle, Harness ahd Boggy

abone. where they will be put in thorough order by
a Practical Trapk Maker.

ee u usuuiAiuri- - a, vu.

Extra Familv Flour
' F'rkshl.t ARnimrj from new wheat.
Meal groaad dally and nightly. Me) better la the
DLS.US. new sawm nay ana xiew vaa ;nii mr--
nvea. Mixea rrovenaavin any Qnaauir; v.r
nnorta.uon awaa. wawaa aaren. wnusi
Mixed Corn to annsdayvML Fee sale ru. uuamx m suns,

abSOtf at the Cape Fear MOM.

School Booh! ScMEccts! !

A LARGE STOCK BVBT .tUUXJ!) ,.AT

Yates' Book Store. Also Slates, fcncUa, Ink,
V 1"- ...1 D.... rw.A..via,'a. At:

: Parents will ao nu-- n ubon
sesotr v. ai iuw,

Have TonSeen'Our,
18 RIB UMBRELLA 1 - - rqdjice.-- .Baowa.4T

. natTe You leetrllio ,

JEAN DRAWERS-- WE MANUFACTURE f
r7- BROWN RODDICK.

'
sasjanswHM

NEW O088XT WE RETAIL AT CTSf
BROWN a RODfJiCK.

Ilavo Yu, Been That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT M CT8. A PIECE t
aa SS tf ' BROWN RODDICKS

mayor's tJourp.
Virgil Burns, colored, was called up on

the charge of fast driving and with resist
ing Officer Stone, of the police force, who
arrested him. For the two offences he was

F ordered to pay a fine of $15 or be impris
oned for twenty days.

Martin Ravmond. a son of the Emerald
Isle, was arraigned on'tU charge of com- -
uiukiug aeaaaii anu uancry upon a coiorea
Woman. The defendant made a statement
to the Court, in which he claimed that he
ntecded no offence, and that it was the

PLprat time ho was ever before a court on any
Charge, whereupon Judgment was sus
pended in his case and he was released.

Dr. iviuon at PHlladelphla.
The Philadelphia limes, in its notice of

II Wednesday's proceedings of the Pan
J Presbyterian Council, in session in that
,'city, says: "Rev. Dr. Wilaon, of Wilming.
1 ton, N. C, delivered a short address upon

J 'Evangelists and Evangelistic Work.' He

adorers first and church admirers next.

contending that the ordinary ministry is
Mike a fixed battery, while flyiog artillery is

valso needed."

8trlcken With Paraiyala.
We regret to hear that a telegram was

received here yesterday to the effect that
Dr. M. J. DeRosaet, now residing in New
York, had been stricken with paralysis.
The father of the unfortunate gentleman,
Dr. A. J. DeRoesat, was to have left here
for New York last evening. We hope that
the stroke may not prove serious.

tug raaiLs.
The mails close and arrive at the City

roat umce as xouows:
closs.

Northern through and way
mads 5:30 A. M.

Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C. .

Railroad, at 5:80 A. M.
Southern mails for all points

Boutn, daily.. 7:45P.M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sunday) 5.-O0- M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Itaiiroaa 7:45 if. M.
Mails for points between Flo--

rence and Charleston 7:45 P. M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape

Fear Uiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays........ lflOP M.

Fayetteville, via Juumberton,
aauy, except aunaavs.... 5:00 F. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays. 6.-0-0 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except 8UndavsV 9KK) A. M

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
ureeK, Shailotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7 :80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 10.O0 A. M.

Qomn rifRon nnnn frnm O A TUT 1 Q VIkau vmvw vnM& iivui w ill. W .M ,
and! rom 2 to 5 :30 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
nffloft.

General delivery open from 00 A. M. 1

to 6:50 r. AL, and on Sundays from 80 to
8:80 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp omce is closed.

CITY ITKITIS.
We eaarantee no better sraoda mada than Black.

weu-- 8 uornam ljonguat ana uiarettes.
i aMaaM4BsaBaaw ia f t

WORTHLESS STUFF. Not an fast lav frland:
u you coma Bee ae strong, netutny. oxoonunsmen.
wemen ana cniiaren- - uat navn Men raaaea rrom
beds of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the
lino vi nop Diners, 70a wouia ssy-ion- ew' ana
lnvaiuaDie remeay." see anotner coinmn-.jrnua-del- phia

Press.
a-aai j .;

Beats the world BlackwelPa Durham LonzCat
ana iigarenes.

From Thomas S. Easton. M.D.. New Orleant:
1 have riven Colden's Liebiz's Liauid Extract

01 ueex ana i onic invurorstar a tnorovsntnai i

several chronic cases of females, debility andweal
nass. and find it more efficient And mneh more ae--
ceptabU to the stomach than any other preparation !
nave) ever nsea.

Connoiaeeora pronoanca them very fine Black-Lon-g
well's Durham Cat and Cigarettes.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW T As this question
rreaueauv aeitea. we win sunDJv sar tai

lady who for udwards of tabtr Tears has nnti
devoted her time and talents as a Female Phi
and xurse. DrinciDallv amone children, tthernas
especially studied this cbnstitnilon and warats this
munerous class, andi as a nsodt of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained In a lifetime spent as
nana and Dhvaiciaa. she has comoonnded a Booth- -
ins; Byrun for children teething. It opesatesHk
magic giving rest and health, and Is moreoversi
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar
ticle Mrs. Wlnslow Is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do sma
ttp and bless her: esneeiaRv la this the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup ace
dah,t soia ana nsea nere. - we tmnn sirs, winsiow
has immortalizes her name by this invaluable arti
cle, ana we smcereiy oeuere tnonsanomss ennaren
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use, 'and that millions yet nnborn will share its
benefits, and unite in easing ner blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her dsiy to her suffering little
one, in our opinion, until she has given it the bans- -
ntor. Mrs. Winalew'a Soothing gyrupv Tryitme-- I
tterf-?- "" it Jjy New ork I
city. Sold by all Drnggltta cents a bottle. r

The healthieBt, flnest and purest ainokeBlack
well's Darham Long.Cut and Cigarettes.

- . OIJBUD
DARBY. In this city, of cholera infantum, on

tnn night or tbe sutn use., tuomas a. infant son
of .'nosnas.A. anajaacan a. uvtof.

The funeral will take place to-da- y, (Friday), at 0 . -

o'clock A. M., from the residence . of Mray James
Darby. Friends and acquaintances are Invited to
attend.

JErtTBfEBaXiltOlxaK.
Tk fnaml nf Wm. If ABTA LOTTTHA ClfIWB.

postponed from yesterday afternoon, will take
Mace tais monung, at iuk o'cmok, iron oc n ijeDleconal Chorea, th so-- uaaaaia uemetexy.
The friends of the famil; are Invited to attend.

,

Ilrs. Laura Rothtrell
TfTILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR BOYS OF T$S
and under ten years of. age on WadnesdavlSth of
September, at - her residence, opposite' --city Halt
Miaa Lanra HothweU will faBrlat
tho same tune aoapiace oclttFriAiSa,

Wirt If.! I ii hi i.nn.i
Sliip Notice.
c An ner8mB'are hereDv forewarned

against harboring ot ttastitte any of '
the crew of the Norwegian Barqaa
TMbTUOUk, as neuner tne-juste- r or
Consignees will be responsible.

. T&i DAKISLSON.
ocl St t " Master.

TIJSTO- -

To the Friends and Patrons of

I P. L, BridfiTGrS & Oo

"TYflaN THIS IS READ THEY WILL BB IN

ueir nanaaome New Btoro north af Goo. E.

French a Sons.

On your way down town drop ln and tako ona

look, and yon will actnowlodgo that they can atiir

Justly claim to have the finest Grocery House in

the Sonthern Btatea.

Quick Dispatch.
Wa eleecd when the hell rang at 7 o'clock; we

opened ln the New Store at 6 the next morning.

$2,000.
Two Thousand Dollars saved by the exchange

to be divided amocg the customers of

Ps L. Bridgers & Oo.
oclDAWtr

The National Cry is Redress
fXTK WILL DISAPPOINT NOBODY. ,WK CAN

give every one a

Re-Dre- ss'
by terrinr them with Business Balta, Sacks and

Frocks aa low aa $4 .60 and upwards.!

The renowned Pearl Shirt redaeed for the next
thirty days to $1.00.

--A.. VI3D,!
ecltf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Black
Elegant Diagonal Suits for dress

At mrNsaia8.
Eandsome Worsted Frock Suits for business

At MUB BON'S.
Stylish Sack SulU, very nice,.?

At MUNSON'a
ocl lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor .

If

fig'. 8 tons Prime White Corn, ,
: 3 cwt.-Be- and Peed Oata,
S9 ewt. Choien Timothy Bay,
SS9 ewt. Wheat and Corn Bran,
t9 bbla. Freeh Pearl Hemiay, and
SN boa. BetBolted Meal ln the City."

t . I FRE8TOM GtTMMINa aTaOO
Oof tf Miller and. Grain Dealers.

Hoyt'o Ctermdn Colocrne
rTHXltbST rttAGXAMT AND LAHTTNO OV

aUperfames. 23 Cta. Large BotUea f1.

Fcr tare ath6leeale and retail at
HSTN8BSRGES-F- .

Pianos and. Organs
floid.for cath won tnaaaayaasathly or weekly

tastelmentplaaat
ocjtf. HEINSBERQaaf .

Ship UTptice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned atramet harboring ot-tru-st-

ing any of the Crew of the Br. Bars;
M H1 B. Hlf IN VlB dWttVN " Wa.F mmr JKAMMAM VSAA, m 'm. tar, aa no dehte of their cemtracUng ,

- win Depaia Dy enner master or con-
signees , ,

se 80 St C P. StEBANE, Consignee.

German Cologno.
UNBXKG'S EX TRACTS, MJBWB EXi 1

tracts. Colgate's Toilet Waters, ant a fall llae 4
vpuet ana rancy Articles.

J. 0. MTJND8, Druggist,
oc tf 89 North FrontstKet

Correct Styles
OTIFF AND FUR HATS.

LOWEST PRICES I

at
HAKRISON AUDI'S,

aetotr City Uattors.

1ft. E. VANLAER will resume his lessons In
XVJL

In to conflict withUW M order not I
BCBoal hours, x wenldreqaest all those wa intsad 1
placing themselves under' my instruction to send I
their inames to me this week. Those net attsaWUng
acnoeis can receive ueir lesona in tne morning.
Terms aa nasnnabis as are onaistena wna tno--
rpngn Instruction. For particulars address

serous tuna m. VAMJuajut.

Seetts,
rpHB PUREST AND MOST RELIABLE STOCK

of TURNIP and CABBAGE SEEDS' la4 the world.

grown by D. LandreU a Sens, at re--

deJ7tf . Cor. Market and Front streeU.
i .'

' '

- THE MORNINO 8TAK eaa always be had at the
following places in the city : The Pureeil Jaonse,
Harris News' Stand, and tha Bta Office).

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
And for this reason: it is an exact counterpart of

joneor tne most vainaoie natural meaicmes in the
uiiworltf. We refer to tne great seltzer Spring of

the
venal

WBeaaea resort Mnnali2 and return to their homea
Wvaleecent or cured. The Aperient la one of the
ro ana oy rar uxemosseacceeMw o$ au meenorta
Qa4e to reproduce, la a portable form, tho popular

Kt youtSSeraiy the genuine arttcie.
BOLD BY ALL OKUGQISTS.

eep SO Deod&W 2w tuthaa tmc3p

FUa f!fl f yh in or a--
9 1 w a. uf

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY

Subscription Rates In kinm
i

Six Months " 4 00

Three Months" 3 35

One Month " 1 00
i

V 8TAK. One, Year postage paid. i

Pally Wantuer Bulletin
Tho following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at

f 8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
8 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather,
Atlanta 65 .00 Clear
Aun-nat-a 74 .00 Clear
Charleston TO .00- - Cloudy
Charlotte 66 S Clear
Coaicana 81 .00 Clear
Galveston 77 .00 Clear
Havana 85 .00 Cloudy
Indlanola 79 .UO ifairj
Jacksonville 78 .00 Fair
Key West....... 84 .00 Fair
Mobile... 72 .00 Clear
Montgomery 72 .00 Clear
New Orleans 74 . 00 Clear
PudtaRaaaa..... 84 .00 Fair
Savannah. 73 .00 Fair
Wiftnington...... 71 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 80 .00 Clear
Pensacola. 7G .00 Clear
Jamaica. ; ,81 . Lt ram

The following are the Indication for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Pkrtly cloudy weather, northcaat tosouth--

easB winds, stationary or slight rise in
baremeter and no decided change in tern
perature.

Ca balletic
For the psat two or three days, wherever

one goes, the figures 829-- stare him in the
face, sometimes with the dollar mark pre-

fixed and sometimes without it. They are
chalked upon walls, fences, goods boxes,
&c , and in some instances written on
pieces of paper and pasted on doors, stoops,
etc.! Papers in some of the larger cities
make reference to like cabalislio proceed-

ing in their localities. It is presumed, of
course, that they refer to a certain transac-

tion on the part of one of the candidates
now before the American .people. In this
connection, it may be well to mention that
in some instances, as we Understand, pro-

fane expressions have been found chalked
upon the pavements ia conspicuous locali
ties.- - This practice should be put a step to.

Political Appointment.
By the request of the Democratic State

Executive Committee and of the Congres
sional District Executive Committee of the
Third District Hon. W. M. Robbies will
address the people at the following times
and! pi aces : .

Smlthvllle, Brunswick county, Friday,
Octiber 8th.

Wilmington, SatarUay, October 9tb.

Bprgaw, Monday,' October 11th.
By the request of the Congressional Ex

ecutive Committee Maj. Chaa. M. Stedman
will! address the people of. Jacksonville,
Onslow county, Monday, October 4lh;
Whiteville, Columbus county, Saturday,
October iftth.

Biflj Time in Baltimore.
Mayor Fiahblate has received an invite-- I

tioni iiom Mayor Jjalrobe to paruoipaie in
the helebrationof the 150tb anaiversary of
thejfounding of the city of Battimefev
conlnwncing on Mehduyi the 1 1th f Octo
ber, and cdhrnu1bgV Friday, the 15th.
Judging from a glance at the prdgramme
the belebratlon will be on a grand scale.
The city tcaoolt will ajljBUjpelidjJurJug the
interval. Wednesday will be the big day,
when lbercity. State and visiting military
organisations, 'firemen .etc., will parade.
Thursday will be given up to the civic as-

sociations. WMaUogtonwill no doubt be
represented oa thaoecasioo.

irjatistratVa Ooart .
B$ra; Jeetera. colored. fs arraigned be--

forej Justice MllUa, jeatatiday, on the afa-da-vft

of Stockhouae, charged with
assault and battery upon the person of
Hagar Jturphy, cdlortd.' Defendant re
leased on the paypeflt of 099 penny and
the costs.

Tie same defendant, on the affidavit of
T. Stockhouae, was arraigned on a peace
warrant audi otdered ' to pay the costs and
givff bond in the sum oi $50 to keep the
peaxje for three months.

Te same defendant, on the affidavit of
Hagkr. lurphv, was arraigned on peace
warfjant and ordered to pay the costs.

Vnaitillable Letters.
The following is the unmailable matter t

remaining in the citjrosVofflee up to this
date:

MargareU B. Spain Goose Creek, N. O.;
Thoi. Ia Goodwin, Cedar Island, N. 0.;
Inieielni'fioiloty;: Maait' Mrs. Geo.'

W. Sard wick, 4, Twelfth street; buff enve-

lope, with illegible address.

ln two and carried his half to his owd
home ug BetUing the matter forever., rrv

i iiouiaourg jl triea : series
meetings
Church this and we are gladS uT?. JI gay Consideryble interest seems to be mani-

I tested. 1U a recent l88Ue or the W U--
I rr-- 7l c., 4i,. 4..i Ki5,i,,- -

commendatory of agricultural fairs,
which wa read with considerable interest
rri. r TjA.it. n..nitn. .i.nnM Hn

I everything to encourage agriculture.
I Eiiaabeih Citv JFhlcon: We learn

that the laying of iron and ties on the E. O.
&N. R. Itwill begin on this end of the line
on Monday we ek. While hoi d ing court
here yesterday, Judge bchenck was sudden-
ly taken sick and was obliged to adjourn
Court Upon the advice and petition of the
members of the bar, His Honor adjourned
Court for the term, and will hold none in
Perquimans. He left for his home in L!n- -
colDton this morning.

New Berne speoial to Raleigh

Thomas and Nathaniel Tisdale got into a
dispute in J. F. Woman's bar-roo- m, and
the quarrel resulted in the death of Thomas.
Tisdale cut his throat in the left side, and
he ; died 1U a Bhort ' while. Thomas was
generally liked by all who knew him, and

i jeaves a wire to mourn his sad death, ria--
idale Is of a eood familv. and has a wife
and several children. He is now In jail to
await an examination.

Raleigh Fr?rt and Mechanic:
Judge Scheeckit unfortuoate in being a
suff ereryft : ifa kind of apoplecUe fit that
Bertousfy r raatrates ; im for , the time;
Thfesei i - 1l(Jktal4oaft'W.a w
more coarU w Jus 4mv, Hapeclal'' circuit

i later ones, we pelier. Tne fact that
Jaa2e AugostuirBeymonr, .a Xtoruiern

I man and a Republican, was the recipient
i or a complimentarv serenade at Uoncord.

and.ha.a had unuaojd compliments and
courtesies paid to him by.all classes of citi- -

zens, as well as by the Democratic press of
the State, ia Droof that fa Northerner can
come Southland evn secure high office, by
negro votes, 'yet have the respect of the
people generally,' provided he is careful
to behave decently, and avoid the common
carbet-bagg- er custom of abusing and slan-
dering the best classes of the region in
which he has cast his fortunes.

Washington Ibessi It is gratif-
ying to note the Various improvements
goittg on in our town. We learn that
anofher steamer will be put on Tar river at
an early day, to ran In connection with the
railroad. She is to be a new boat, draw-
ing; only about 18 inches water, which will
enable her to run most of the year.
A young girl, daughter of the late Wash-iugto- n

Wright, was handling a loaded pis-

tol a few days ago, when the thing went
Off,: inflicting a flesh, wound in the hand
and three others about the face. Fortun-
ately no fatil results will follow. On
lasVThurad y the horse of Col. S. S. Jones
ran away, about four miles from town and
near the home of Mr. Abner Alligood,
tbrowiDg the Col. out and bruising him up,
at the same time causing him to lose his
pocket hook, containing about thirty-fiv- e

dollars :n money, besides other papers,
also his double-cas- e gold watch.

. Charlotte Ob'servsr : The fune
ral cortege which followed to the cemetery
yesterday afternoon the remains of John

inK. lbe eePer or lbe amm&ia m Kotun- -

yesterday morning, was a somewhat re--

markable spectacle. The body lay in a
UBguiucent c&B&et sou ws virneu vu iua

Je? founr h.nd80mawhite horses. Close

Boy," whose stately tread in perfect
Hne wiiu me ulTge wuicu ine Dana piayea.

seemed to indicate that the intelligent ani
mals felt the solemnity of the occasion .

"How did you get into this business,
anybowr Mr. Lowlow was asked. "Well
you see there were five of us boys in Sa- -

vanoab that's where l was horn and tney
cotqdn't do anything with us. At last the
oia ioiks conciuaea vo sena us upravmapei
tt:i : t. : A- - v..- j.U.I1C lu iuo wuvub, uuk tuc nuuua tuiuuu
hqld us. We ran away from the University
and; walked all the way to High Point,
where we took the train. We weren't going
anywhere in particular, and when we got
down into South Carolina we struck the
circus. I concluded to travel with them,
but the rest couldn't stand it. Estill, the
present editor of the Savannah Morning
Mux. was one of the gang. He left us at
Charleston aed went home. He is still ed i- -

tor and Fm still ia the show business. That
waa in 1856."

or-HU-
E city.
NEW ApVKBTISKSlTiBN S.

A, DAvnRe-Dres- 8.

P drjMMnsra & Co "339."
JC. Mttkds German cologne.
F. L. Bbidoebs & Co. Greeting.

. MrjNSON Black diagonal auits, &c.
Caution Notice Crew bark Theodore.
Mas. Laura Rothweix School notice.
Heoisbkbgbb Hoyt's German cologne.

Iioenl Don.
Cotton receipts yesterday 831

bales. I

t
Wednesday night was almost

cool enough for frost.
. A Hancock and English .flag

floats over Dr. W. H. Green's drug store.

A boat loaded with Repttbl- i-

cani, and gayly decked out with flag!,
Started on some mysterious mission up
the river late yesterday afternoon.- Capt. V'V; Richardson, Chai- r-

here yesterday on business connected with
Campaign.

.rrhe first shiptndnt of cotton4
this season was made yesterday on the
Norwegian barqae Az, to Qtvfe. The
cargo coD8isted of 1,444 bales, and Messrs.
Wilfiams & Horchiaon were the shippers.

To-4- ay ia moving day" in this
cityf anrf a iarge piopbrtlca of oar citizens
will change their residoBces and a great
many also their places of business. Quite
B number hate alreadywswappe5d off."

-

Dr. Thtfs Liver PUja act 5 as kindly, on
the tender infant.; the moat delicate female.
awl Infirm old ige, as upon the most vigo--
rolls system:; eradicating eveiylmqrbific
agent, lnvjgoraiing.ine aeDiiiifliea organs,
euilding up the flagging nervous energies,
imparting vigor to body and mind . Highly
endorsed by tbe medical faculty. ,

Many who have heretofore voted the I npon the hearse followed the two pet
ticket openly avow their I pbabts of the dead keeper, "Mary" and

determination to go for Hancock and I
Jsrvi, i MnvomKn, Tr-- I

Congressional asoirant C. Wilev
f i.. i i : e e truuy ueoiarea m mvor oi tu uigu
tariff that has been impoverishing I

our people tor years. lie savs that I

f sent to Congress he will vote to I

keep up that tariff. --AliZaDebUVlmoKatti II

City boasts of a Hancock, Jarvis and
Latham olab, with Thomas L. San-
derson President and 8. L. Sheep
Secretary. At the very first meeting
after the organization of the club
tho roll of membership included 175 1

names. Elizabeth City Jfalcon.

Spirits Turpentine,
No Free Lance in a fortnight.

We are glad to see apbaWon-fiig- gs will
again have charge ef it, Mr Brtttaaving
sold it to Mr. L. Thomas. j

William Parker, charged with
the ; murder of Gen. Grimes, after a pre-
liminary trial, was committed, at we learn
from fee RaleighJTWrtmnj;

Mr. John TV Patrick has' sold
the Wadeeboro Herald to Mr. IL H. Go wan,
who will change the name" to the Anson
Itmet, The Stab's best vrhmes to both.

Wadesboro i.'O?: Wtcliave
to chronicle the death of lira.- - James A.
Carrawav. who denarted this )he at her
residence, four miles from this place Saw
ardSv, the l&b of October, Bbe waara
good lady, a devout CbtistUa. ; r ;

-i-
- Oxford rTorchUghti lAdsm

Lewis, a eobvlct"Wbo 'escaped from the
guard, while at wotk on theO & H. R. R,
& reported tobelivieg near Biee-WTn- g, m
tbis couaty; If the auvhovHiea1 offer a
ward be can be taken. He la considered a
desperado.

Asheville Citizen . 1 Thtrsdijr
nigst last the tobacco bari Qf Mr.A.,'8.
Twedt and on FrhUy nlghttbat of WS W--

S. Sawyer, ootu living near, jisxauaii,
Madison. county, were 'totally, destroyed by J
a 1 l k.m. thN. in-An- 1 r

cured fine tobaclor" ' X
Warsaw BriefMeritmiSia m ot the Democratic Executive

considerable sickness in this town. I mittee of tbia CorigrtaflOnal District, was
There is a good deal of sickness in the

deatha save eecmved within abort time.
.MajorYoang;andmedtrecl6rsbflhe

canal company held a meeting at
villeon last Monday, , We learn, that the
frieads of the enterprise are grtatry en--
couraged.

Raleigh Recorder'. Kov. J. A.
Stradley, of Oxford, wrttea: ''Aa tire re-s-alt

of six day's meeting, beld with the
laland Creek Uburch, twelve nave Deen
baptized into the Cello ftstl 0 Of the 'church."

--Kev. w. WWillla writes: "JLbaye
Jost closed a aevea day's rnf eUog nflh- - tha
ebcrcn at OUve, Jeacountx. ReV.:
E. D. Johnson, pastor. Seven sere bp-- v

tized and font ored20; XUlO
1 -r-- Jaokaoa Reporter : WavxeoentlT

heard of a novel manner jaf 'setUiag a diff- l- j
eulty, adopted by twamen of Nortbamp- -'
ton. xneriwo owaea aouae ana me
quarrel arose put of, the management of
the same. After some squabbling over the
matter they decided to divide it equally,


